Embedding of power semiconductor dies in PCB is a very attractive technology, especially to achieve interconnects with a very low parasitic inductance and resistance. In this paper, we focus on the contact resistance and current distribution in a large (6×6mm 2 ) diode embedded in PCB, as a function of the layout of its topside contact. We demonstrate that by choosing a suitable contact layout, it is possible to achieve a very low contact resistance.
Introduction
Large wide bandgap power semiconductors (especially those based on silicon carbide or gallium nitride) bring very high switching speed capability, which can reach several kiloamperes per microsecond, and voltages of more than 10 kilovolts per microsecond. These devices make it possible to reduce the size of converters or to increase the conversion efficiency. However, as the conventional electrical interconnections are usually established by wire-bonding, which has large stray inductances, the high frequency switching generates high switching losses. To avoid this drawback and take full advantage of these fast components, it is necessary to design very low inductance interconnects. For example, in [1] , the authors present a switching cell with a sub-nanohenry inductance designed for GaN transistors. For such high-density and low inductance interconnects, the printed-circuit board (PCB) technology is very attractive. This technology offers a variety of interconnect possibilities, and make it possible to process many dies at once. Among the various proposed PCB solutions, we will focus on those that make use of rigid PCB technology, with boards thicknesses ranging from a few hundred of microns up to a few millimetres. Thanks to this thickness, devices can be embedded within the PCB substrate. For example, various manufacturers sell dielectric layers that can be introduced in the stack of a multilayer PCB to form capacitors [2] . An example of a converter integrating such capacitive layers is given in [3] . In the same paper, the authors also stack some magnetic layers to form an "Embedded Passive Integrated Circuit" (emPIC).
One weak point of PCBs technology is its poor thermal conductivity (usually lower than 1 W/mK, as compared to 24 W/mK for alumina or 150 W/mK for AlN ceramics), while power semiconductor devices produce usually a high power density(100 W/cm 2 ). For this reason, many researchers focus on integrating the active rather than the passive devices in the PCB. This allows for a shorter distance between the active component and the cooling system [4] .
In [5] , the authors describe some commercially-available PCB integration technologies for active devices. Many of these technologies were developed through the European projects "Hermes" and "Hiding Dies", or through the German project "HiLevel". These projects included work on the manufacturing technology, on the design tools, and on validation [6] . In particular, one of the demonstrators of the "HiLevel" project included a 50 kW inverter for hybrid cars, which is described in [7] : the dies are firstly soldered to a thick copper layer (for thermal management), and then embedded in PCB layers. The pads of the dies are then exposed by removing the insulating material with a laser. In [8] , the exposition of the pads is performed by mechanically grinding away the PCB materials. This results a converter of very low parasitic inductances, and allows for very close decoupling, as the decoupling capacitors are mounted directly on top of the power semiconductor dies.
Some authors do not use the PCB material, but the structures they propose offer many features of PCB embedding. For example, in [9] , power die are attached on a DBC and integrated in a ceramic frame. In [10] , a polyimide layer is employed around the dies. Finally, the¨SiPLIT¨ [11] technology, uses some steps of the PCB technology (lamination, electroplating) to form a power module with very low parasitic inductances.
In this paper, we give firstly a short presentation of the embedding technology process we use. Then, test vehicles dedicated to the study of the contact resistance are presented. Following this, we propose an electrical model for these test vehicles, and we compare the calculations and experimentation results of these vehicles. This stack is laminated (c). The copper foil is chemically etched above the die (d), and the exposed epoxy material is ablated using a CO 2 laser (e). Finally, electroplated copper is deposited to connect the die topside (f).
Embedding technology
The embedding process is detailed in [12] , and summarized in figure 1 . It is performed in-house using prototype-scale equipment. First, the dies are prepared: most dies currently available on the market have an aluminium topside finish, which is not compatible with our embedding technology [12] . A copper layer must therefore be deposited prior to the embedding. This is performed by evaporating a titanium adhesion layer (50 nm), followed by copper (150 nm or 500 nm) through a shadow mask in a PVD system (electron beam system EVA300, Alliance concept).
The workflow for embedding is as follows:
a The die to be embedded is attached to a copper or DBC substrate using silver sintering. With solder, the die would float on a liquid layer during reflow, and could move slightly. With silver-sintering, which is a solidstate technology, the die remains exactly at the same position throughout the process. This is important as the die is no longer visible once embedded. Silver sintering is performed without pressure (in an oven), using material from Heraeus (Microbond ASP295-series)
b The outline of the die is laser-cut in layers of prepreg (FR4 Isola 370HR), which are stacked on the substrate (alignment holes are also present on the prepreg layer and the substrate, to register with alignment pins in the pressing system). Some more prepreg layers are stacked on top of the die (Arlon 55NT, epoxy material with a non woven aramid substrate, is used instead of FR4 because it leaves fewer residues after the laser ablation that comes later in the process). A 35 µm-thick copper foil is placed on top of the stack c The stack is then laminated, in a hot press (90 minutes, 195°C, 13 bars).
d A window is etched in the copper above the die. This is performed using standard PCB photolithography (the PCB is laminated with dry-film photoresist, exposed through a mask, developped, and then etched using ferric chloride). This step requires careful alignment with the die, which is no longer visible (hence the need for silver sintering in step (a)). The registering of the mask is performed using the alignment holes used in step (b).
e The fiber-resin composite which is exposed through the window in the copper is ablated using a CO 2 laser (Gravograph LS100EX 60 watt, 10.6 µm wavelength). As copper is not affected by the laser, this step is fairly robust: the alignment is provided by the window in the topside copper foil, and the ablation stops as soon as the laser hits the copper metallization of the die. Therefore, there is no need for a very accurate control of the laser parameters.
f Finally, a new coat of copper is applied by electroplating (standard "metallized holes" PCB process, using chemistry from Bungard Electronik).
After these steps, the resulting PCB can be processed in a standard way (photosensitive material coating, exposure, development, copper etching) to pattern its top copper layer.
Test Vehicles
Special test vehicles were designed and manufactured for this study (figure 2): They consist in 600 V, 6×6 mm 
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Die Die topside métallization fiber-resin composite embedded in PCB with various contact layouts (from 1 to 16 mm 2 , in 1 to 9 areas). The layout of the test vehicles is designed to allow for 4-point measurements. Fig. 3 presents a 3-D view of the test vehicle (the fiberresin composite which encapsulates the die is not shown for better clarity). Here, 4 openings were made in the topside copper layer, resulting in 4 contact "wells" with the die. A cross section (Fig. 4) shows that the copper layer is thicker on top (because it is formed by a 35 µm copper foil, on top of which some more copper is electroplated). The walls and floor of the wells is only formed by the electroplated copper and is therefore thinner (7 µm here, but this can be adjusted by changing the duration of the electroplating step). As a consequence, the layout of the wells is expected to have an influence on the resistance of the interconnects: small well area leaves more (thick) topside copper, but offers smaller contact area with the die. A single well can maximize the contact area with the die, but removes a large part of the topside copper, and only has limited wall surface on the wells. A small, single well will result in a poor current distribution on the die surface [13] . This trade-off is explored in this paper. For practical reasons, not all the configurations can be made. In particular, we fixed a minimum well dimension of 1x1 mm 2 , and left a 1 mm margin on the edge of the diode (we consider a 4x4 mm 2 useable area out of a 6x6 mm 2 die). Table 1 lists the configurations investigated: 4 die contact areas (1, 4, 9 and 16 mm 2 ) and 1, 4 or 9 wells.
Modelling
The calculation of the contact resistance is performed using a Python script [14] . the conductors in the structure are divided in 100×100 µm elements in which unidirectional current flow is assumed. These elements are connected to form an equivalent resistance network, and calculations based on the modified nodal analysis 1 are performed to simulate the current distribution. A 2-D circuit diagram is presented in Fig. 5 . It shows the various resistances considered in the calculations:
• R top is the resistance of the top copper layer, whose thickness is that of the initial copper foil (35 µm), plus the electroplated copper layer (7 µm);
• R wall is the resistance of the "walls" and the "floor" of the wells. Here, the thickness considered is that of the electroplated copper only, and the well are 400 µm-deep;
• R Al is the resistance of the aluminium topside metal layer (3 µm thick) of the die (the thin PVD Ti/Cu layers are considered negligible);
• R die is the equivalent resistance of the die. We consider the silicon to be uniformly doped at 10 thickness of 400 µm. This is a very coarse assumption, which causes probably most of the mismatch between the resistance values in simulation and experiment;
• R access is a resistance added between the voltage source and the nodes on one of the edges of the top copper layer. Its value is chosen equal to R top ;
• R cont is the contact resistance between the copper layers and the die. By default, it is considered negligible (1 nΩ).
In each of the layer, the resistance of each element is simply calculated as
with ρ the resistivity of the material (16.78 nΩm for copper, 28.2 nΩm for aluminium, 65 µΩm for silicon), l the length of an element, d its thickness, and w its width. The results of the calculations for the various configurations of the test vehicles are presented in fig. 6 , and the corresponding resistance values are given in table 1.
Results
Experimental characterization of the test vehicles was performed using a Tektronix 371A Curve tracer, using 4-point connections and pulsed mode, with maximum current of 100 A. As an example, the measurements obtained for two of the test vehicles are given in figure 7 . From these measurements, we identified the dynamic resistance of the diode. As a comparison, earlier studies found that a packaged (TO247) version of the diode has a dynamic resistance of 4.4 mΩ (considering a 100 A current range, as in this paper) [15] .
The resistance values obtained experimentally are presented in table 2. They are much higher than the calculated ones (table 1) : between 16.5 mΩ and 4.38 mΩ experimentally, versus 3.8 mΩ-1.13 mΩ in simulation. This can be due to several factors: many parameters of the simulation are based on assumptions, and in particular the equivalent resistance of the diode itself is probably not correct. Another issue might be the contact resistance between the aluminium topside metal of the diode and the electroplated copper (discussed below). However, even with this large difference between experiments and calculation, some conclusions can be drawn:
• The surface plots in fig. 6 show that when a single well is used, most of the voltage drop occurs on the topside metal of the die. This is especially true for 1 mm 2 wells ( fig. 6a ). As the well grows, the resistance drops 4 times in measurements (from 16.5 mΩ at 1 mm 2 down to 4.65 mΩ at 16 mm 2 , table 2) and 3 times in simulation (from 3.8 mΩ to 1.32 mΩ, table 1).
• Multiple contacts allow for a better current spreading over the die metallization, even with smaller contact area: in table 1, 4 and 9-contact versions (the last three lines of the table) offer resistance of 1.4 to 1.13 mΩ , comparable to that of a single well with 16 mm 2 area, with a fourth to a half of the surface (4 or 9 mm
2 ). Similar results can be observed from the experiments in table 2, although with more variation.
• The poor contact between the electroplated layer and the die topside metallization, visible in the close-up view in fig. 9 is probably responsible for a large part of the difference between the simulations and the measurements. Running the simulations with a much higher contact resistance value (1 Ω instead of 1 nΩ for a 100×100 µm 2 element) results in calculated values much closer to the measurements (between 2.3 and 17 mΩ).
• In theory, it is possible to achieve contact resistances much lower than those obtained with wirebonds (4.4 mΩ). The best measurements described in table 2 are already better than regular wirebonded devices, despite the poor copper/die interface.
Investigations shows that the poor quality of the electroplated/die interface seems to be caused by the plating process: after the laser ablation (fig 1e) , the exposed surface of the die retains a copper color (Ti/Cu PVD layers were applied to the dies prior to embedding). The plating process, however, uses a series of baths, some of which having a aggressive action to ensure the surface to be plated are clean. It is probably one of those bath which degrades the PVD layers and causes poor adhesion between the die and the electroplated copper. Increasing the thickness of the PVD copper layer from 150 nm to 500 nm helped reduce the resistance from 9.89 mΩ for a 4 mm 2 contact down to 5.64 mΩ (all the results presented in this article are with 500 nm PVD copper layer).
Conclusion
Embedding power dies in PCB is an attractive solution, because it allows for more compact circuits, with lower stray inductances. The results presented in this article show that it is also possible to achieve very low interconnect resistances, providing the contacts with the topside metallization of the dies allow for a good spreading of the current. Experiments demonstrated resistances lower than those offered by standard thick-wire aluminium wirebonds, although (in our case) improvements are required at the electroplated copper/die interface. With a proper interface even lower resistances values should be easily achieved. (Fig. 8) . Here, the 9 mm 2 contact is found to offer a lower resistance than the 16 mm 2 contact.
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Poor contact between electroplated copper and die topside metallization Fiber-resin composite Figure 9 : Cross-section of one of the diodes from test vehicle #9 (9 mm 2 ), with a zoom on the left wall of the contact well. The difference in colors between both pictures is due to a change in microscope illumination (darkfield for the top photograph, brightfield for the enlargement).
